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1' nesday, May 18, 1870.

j. bee: de:termrit:ed to hold the

Cun'tervat ive Gonvcntin int C,l'nhia,

on th-: 1-5h June next, and :s steral of

our sister ddi:.tricts have already hxli

th;:r mneeting. and appointed tii' dit-

vttes, :nd chers have trade arr:n.ge-

t.w'ats to te S:me e:d, we sun^i- that -

bei ciizis.o.f Ne'-,vCrr n:cet at the

Caoeurt H ousec next sal d- y, to a1i(p int

seCI ;ter to >aid Convention. We urge
upon the at.c:tin of our hOCst, peace-
loving, :-ttTget peo,c the importance e

o a u: us:'., respor.se. ILt thC net-

ing be large and imlitti-

By an order faom the Piot Oftec )epart-
racnt the mails have been returncd t the

The Strnd-y Schiool Conven. a n

Ch.ileston reslitcd in : seess. T io-

tv Chn:ch -as hap:iv arrancd for the

CC-Sion adri the meSaiOlns frtliy and iiy
attendei by epcresentatives from all

parts of the S'at, who were irstar.t an'J

Earn,est is :I1 that thoy li."1. Amaong
the dele'ates rt ce sverai !i.': 1:.

liteks was cho,sen pril it and Dr. .

B.Mv er on o,f the vice-p-retidens..
Every Oe went pireparer to tho- itltir

glaota into the exhetqu:er of good wnor'd

and wourk f'r th- Sa'wbati School Pre-
s.ntA and lt"tter, and greetings caie and

wet"nt :tntn f:r :. ;r)r, anid .s'e0d.re

-. Lh:.* IVi -vI '1 rir1 fruit, andtc

ame p-erse-i:'i th:t the cauwe v.i!1 re. t

a ne. ry mm-:1 gin. , as eto

the great erest -, as discuLe'dO in h i f.

ttrse ei:sp " -oLin, li;tt,. fice In I
taik..11 ,o:: tie ::a:' qVtc tion.-t... .i

the e:r'reiss of the " :bv t.:h:i;
'Qlt ui L:ion reri,ite for a Super

'itenic n'," ( Je v. Ts. c"ne is
nateres:iir j.pier LLhichl tteshal publish)
Qu;,, ilfi'ati y: requi',.ite. for a teach:r:;

.'1teaher, ttt'it s ::i:l t:o." to co"nduct

themI ;" '.'tdt".t::.:ee of ::,liI,orm le.sons ;
"blackbo::rd :nd! ttjuct te- :hirt ; "init
fant Cla-sS and how to condtct themlli;

"i: -chihirihe a should be clansdited," &c.

31any3 i:r.e ia- 1eic"u w Ple
pandedl and ithiy ans',%ered. ":til"

ore wanted to know I hat to do u:

incori-igi, c seb)ohls- the al,stw er wa;is to

the i ect that they hoi he cOrI'a

ed by love, ntie nce, pi a er, &. 1 .

Presidenrt said some good things she:r:t

the "breath of ice" that sometimes ob

trudes as a gulf between pastor and 1u

perintendent. It should be inelted byr
the wavrr rays of a mrutujally conrget.i!
and intima: e reb:i tOioni in the wiork

wich requinrs a onentess in me-.irat.ionr
and aim:i-.

AXt thre a:.ua meeti nr ::g of th.e S Juth

Carrolina Sao::da S.it hoo Un..ion, hld L

Friday evening la,-!, S. A. Nels~on wa--

ciected Prertidenlt, and C. E Chichester,

Ezclesicatcal.
Quite a numbraer of thre di- :Ingui.,e

Sotrndi Chui rchl b.oies in e with in thre
past ten d.rys of so a.ser:bXd in solNH
cotiDeII.

In tIle ZoutI.et-n II.i:Iiot .As'.i.it 011 iat

tion betweeni thre two great hodies North~
and! South. The views e tS his en:lem.an'
v.ere kindJy rec'~vedL, bt: re'Sulaious- were
:idopted ;a~dverse to co-oper a:,. T!:e Con-'
venitio:: representIs a eh::r;;e of about 'f(I,C

t)i0 whi:te :neibe!rs over :IIi :tensie a.i .

-There was' co:ridera% dicus-ion on 'te
subhj.'et of Sr:n:Iy S:hoi!i. A . ipeker.-oi-
sideredi "th:rt the wonr sould !,e aggre'sive
i:: bringing; in;to the schrools the cildrenVC1 of f
the] .bud. t('o-oper-ationi in thre Sund' y

School -.ochi is desriable upo:i tein:s of
eqaity,I b'.ut orpile tIn:LI.n is ipossibILe

ece setp:ar?te ::eiti tin generIal denionin::i-
t:on.d enterplrnie :r tie pn.:-y of :r::e: 'si-c
alnd su:rest progress." The appreCcia:onl .

Sot ten td e'tt on the2 p:t of a great

N\ortg''rrn mind1' is comp1rihetary. -ou:h
cr:i wri:e'r la i::.*l: ..; g CLI: N o. thre -pu.

thd: anin:res urr-aken in the Soth-I
ern 8i :1: TI..c! >::i. Semhnitiry at Gren-ci
vile, a;rd -e. i: r.''-d for it-< supoi

Thie i.-i.t ami:ri sesin n1i!1 be he. :I
.lt.oi'. unti:e Erst Th'ir.d ayI -i Ma,

. i .1 -.i 4

k.

of S. V. ii:I: !.t T'i:rsd.ay at 3.',I!'-

?0rinous n i:h the ho :;d.ies' of the :e

T...e1 a:elnance,d cles:d :y,-. w:----::
;..rge. buit the occ.sin was excedt" y n

tei.r-s:In:-. A-1 elg-iisVreI'rmo: n:s pre:.iebed

wli ho L-s oni:I.r. Iv r!i '1 eciie:mvC

when'lthelC e;:on'" 1t adjurd-e -ii:e

TaXe ry:idr -:1 Co feenc of.L th e M.I:
(:hjrei, So:-a. m:ded ~oni! thie 4th ist.
at~ iMemhis, Tennt. The tishops' Pastor..a
it e'ciar, e:thn anl Y ery a.b:e conservativ'e
docuerntnt.
Thie Memphis A pel, itotIeng the a.'

se nItVd dignitaries lai at:ctd.iee at the Con-

"Tnere are many gent!emen w-hose faces
betray great intel: igeoe, sud there is atkit d-
!iuer of feeling end expresgon of gesumec
beiLovoienee written on nearly every coun-
tenance, which one~ i'r not apt .to discover
amoaZ memnb'rs of oirinary iegislaetive bod-
ies. Trie Bi1rhnp-: who occupied th:e rostrum.
if one mayjudge of in:ell'ectualworth iiy tbe
fsees or' 'men. might have tilled honored
piaces'i;i !he Unired Statesi Senate ehrnmler

(it ih! On the floor were Messrs. Schon,
Hamilton, Moore, Lester, Abby, Walker,

.tip,,Mrtin.Riozzell and ma-ny others.
"1 le presence of the venerable Bishop An-

dre, ot. at -:t' two Confederate Colonel<
:.nd ofi :or G'e"e'ris nnd tree Confede-ate
C,ai'-ss:nen. -- i'memrbers ct'.the Cou-

:etc,aeicidenflts not d1evoid of interest
. 0 i .,- .:. - e4 wich wat.hest vuth

Wone of the itrongest r'eigious clenot:it:a
ion ,f -he Cou'ttrv. This i- the Crst Ge

rel ( ont.oece in a uieh Iatyiuci t::vd be!k
exts. The wbo!e numb:ier of dcgates iclec

d t.> the Cnftierencr_ w:"a.2l0. ant yes:1d.t

TiePre:iL :e..: Uh:turen :t ebe a,ouvie. , o i t r-dy

Snnmary..
It i.: said that there i< a -'chemt"ne al..it it

lI the I of C ub).t to the rohmieer5, t(

h then di:So.ei of to the U i itd Ft.l:..or tt0,000/@tir):, onie tenth in goda::'!:1

a:l:c:e il: hon"d. -; :r.t::'et"d if I-r :ib: h.t
5vL.

rery vear is n:tked i-: sim new. p c

i ieyie. cha nge, and thu. ea.y are v.e

,zffering dr:ght. it iaiforeia th. weathei

dry ai,d from various., sections lhe rc,or!
Omts up that the Feaoas tr o dverse t!

:e ftrter's in:er.'st<. 1: - : immt '

eCtion it is dry ani d:t.tv, and -many o th

lr:ners Lave no"t yet co-irvt:ed opera

n°. In Ch:trles:n- the ,istCns :r :.

ry. We have aceo:ts of au-: teacnsivt
N cry ('estruc ie hil storm to the norti
i u, an int the uiper diets and as lo-1

..1,h:u:rens Co., did great d:,mag.

Iouses, tret"5, shr:ub:bery, cotton, &-e. Fr::

rees are stripped and the cotton lstroy'ed
:C. Some o the stones v:aiid f:o:): ti

oze of a pa to seven in:hes in ci!c:ai!er
nec. I is suppo:,ed that corn tuis mnue!

ower :.0 :.han it n .ext te.t:on, as tif

Vetert-ro-:rs arc p:rp.rin -'to nmi .C

ro f h:rge.
The Nego i:nd ca e p reh. .. in-i:t
:pre.ne Cout is one of great i:crest

Ahe: the case teiniates we . : prtsn
he argument to ior reau"rs.

The citizens of Ciarkston, irre"spc:ivi
f easte, c:ass or creed. have ie aca!

or agratd inais t ecting to no:nin.:t fo

he .Jm:e conle:.tn.
iilch; -e in + i s :.i-i hee.n:lO ( oft!11

:L.t(t,lIt ,t":,ho:- fi th. it. ii. 1. it.

:l p:::t : :e :iarh e,.

1,i ea Ii.h:op., who are disposed it

t::t :. r -:8.. . 1 S:ri:t in her verb.il re

hies to :hc Pup.: is f i:te in.e '.arma.

T.e Northern 'i'ehic r.aiho.td hi:1 ha:

e to:. maiy defea:ed but ti South'r:
.':il:le mi wJl Itt it rh , texas, aits

i.d ipoi-ht, is considereid a: f-it ace -i:pli.
The vo:e for the pitehiscie--a f::rthei

o:ee -ion of rights, k:.--.lovs :hr N:i

iOleont is yeLtttmaster of the( .in'tin, Ii'

:otler thi:i:g, that Paris is no longt

'rance". Th!e vote as it stand:+. ye:7

2e,;0; nays-1, tc:,,S 11. Truly the PIai

rana of the Worbi n.otes. France is tia

1)wer thatimoes t orl--th oh

trild.

Now th: t the P.::g,:yat is clo eti

revohition has broken out in :he Argn
ne 4;o!edCratiol.
M.-oro ;:m is ti: thel.itwat:.

TIE L..1JY s Fit iEND foe on-c. T:e stee
,ate for 1:iun nmter i. a pretty lural pic

ure. nanrai aid ftnnsing-a coupe of liitt
"hibiree cowering b)fore thewrat:h of thi

tnoteir hen, from whom the hoy h:-i stokhi
nic ot her cUicks . Tre prinipal Fasion

:at is very ciay a.nd r:chilv colored: and t
ngaIv:Ig of "Gath!erig io!C:s," ple:tsanl:
uggttetive. T he mu<tic is a )ong-"if yo
ove me,. S:ty so." Trhe patteru~s of Chil
Iren's and Lolica' Fash ions -hats, bonnessc

e. jutwhat the I:dies want. The lite
-rmarasuualI with this m:1gazine,I

're.~.i and entertaining. "M.trried att T1hirty
e." he v LVIea: "Before aid After Matr
.g -Weisla_-; ..g a.:t±atina tfrori

OI c 'oli: "Courtn by Proxyf' "Tbi
jaseannfons' Atnt:"Hi -tory of the Bir

:t"(illus:ra:ed): W~ork ITIble Novelties (ii
-traed); and. yI torial<, emtarks on th
ishi)tns, &c , a're thet p.rincipatl 'conitnt'
ubliheltd by D)eacon &. Petersion. 3 19 WalnitU

~tet, Phtiladelh ia.I Pritee S2.00 a ye:
whch "1 o includes a htrge s:eel engraving)
or cpe::, .6. Five copies (:md one crat:

. S. lbh L-niy's Fs iend" au "Th
atuday I Keling P0-t" (aid onie engratvin

I109 i:ml' C jit:S 10 cen3tu.-

-t reev. Ifit ni.thes a gr:mtd entertail:
'--tr for tie jane s. Ohe beiauti:ni e

raving.:, s-or;i, piuzles, gatmes, and"Tilk
hi tI:,ead ers,' together with a bieautifu

.ro:no piern-e of "Andiubion's Birds oI
~tmeria,"::tre atmong the numerous atte

on eftis lg:t ja'.etie month:ly. E-:
rordnry premttU:ns5 arc annoutnced for th

oriitc year. Al iresn W. Jeunin~gs ihm:e-
es.. Sd8 Uro.ih-:iy, New York.
Tei Junt'e rumkrt of DEatOtEs-r's MONT:r
1 ~iI.oAZZNE is to fresh antd be.mntifIt a-

ioiu;ut if niewly pikid .htne ro-es. The
rofIu'-c ipayto artitstie L:ngratvng, Ice

't- ummer'C Fashions, au:! o:her cenlti
i:: te:::tres,t is ert c:ly bewi!derinig. Wti

ii noi' wne' :ht the Indies tire so pairti.a
a)ro Demors' Mothly, and ciall~ itamiide
'ti:.e' . I'nmorest promhises cN tr-no:dinarC

'dntemenIt. itn theL wiy of prmniums, amnon
:hc sa Gr ovur & B ker Sewing 31aehiU

t's H or SEnOLD 3iAGAz.INE, I'h-

od) . ftc om 't \ han: erwth tilioe:n

nt'.ti c.mlemn t of "o tg' t

en'mad Mi- I itteous i'prtm'ents ti

e. 1":1E 1: a v.r:e- or' tu.:tter etteci-

a ofil entertains to h: re'pe ted in tlin
'Wo '"oe- in :wi rneth' fur theLit

':- 'et ;is oi:il :ni nvt!.i :0i seem
. ia;ye.iuatedtoaC ennu", n

-nobe of .. ::3 valuabe mSAoialTu mo'i

n -o t::h. i' d,..a...-n.:!,, withhe.mii;

o: uMne:!W r:i .s! ntumber. cotn

yte baet wrier-:l ein' he .:e-ih
-eeraul hite!vtenlce. i f'tt Th heMn-ie.W:

limtnuthl. moe itu nhie hl fav n.A

:ne, ofit l'ind inr th-- couuvry.orti.:

We h:'ve eceived a copy .of the Mant
. Viurnal.1 dev:e rto:l the i-aIrm. thei hapni
th ire:. PubNivl. xlished b Gekes. In

thony 75~ aitlaar. Lavnor-.

We have received Iaoyo ithe Mec
Weeklyti .our:f.i: it F r::e:aind" handisn

whu.dyNvi,1arson & .ln. 1 ark ks, .Pr
3 er annium.

Anan- or wE"cags ie chaned fulrom
eort.toIihe a we ppr f{ai:ht hn

me andcc wec fLae pgeurt, $1.o er aeu.

loe Chricg. ChIin. ee rm

We Sae recevedh "Fia.tis devit
o thie damf aUnd eeaso-e Publisht
:wt iun &sro 31enet. 41 PaiRocN.R

Amng For' excade is th e Uutloed

Thnec Sthy the S~enatiiCommitt
ont the Pific~Raeeilroad h.t e agredst
poti ae faSothi aii

s Correspo idence.
CuaI:LEeTo:. C.. May 11, 1570.

The City bythe Sea I anini:acdI to achartu-

i;z degree. and t:ever presen:ted a gayer :p-

pearat:ice. At in e irly hour rn 'dond :Y
n~lr:,ing :e Gerni:u pcpulaion bestirred
:he:nselves for the week before them. The
first movement w:as a :ignal of-i gnus, gie
c"n with all :he forvc gunpowder is capable of:
and every man. woman and child ab!c to join
:and take part in the fcstivitits on this the
first day of the Schnt.enfet, were infu'id
w"iith an entlu,;its whicT c:! that people
"in ea.periect. The iteritanS are a l,cu-
!i::rly happy people and ej.)y their sports

:. .,)n:mmoi ze, . In the a'tt-raol of
thi.; :he firt de we took tha 'l;u at Line
-trcct and rec'lhed the l'lattz in a :ort tinc,
bt not hefire running the ganuntet of the
fute:; et"i!'ed by the Gu:ino works which
com)Mtt-;d the avenue leading to the grounds.
Tue :teuch is intolcrable and altost unen-

dut:rable, and but for the L"ger which awaits
at the niter end it is qactiofneI whether it.

would be survived in all ca-cs. It is the most
abunminah!c smell which ever saluted human
no.trl<. and so strong is it that in the imme-
diate vicinity the vegetable c:ip; need no oth-

erapplication offer:ilPzcr than thatwVhiechar-
t"C- them from the laden atnosphere. Inside
the groundsti e -eet:c heig::rLd description
o:hcr thian greita r entigt thlat c:m now h

bestot ed' and al:hm::_h it was only the in-

eeption day, and the t q'iisite steam had not

yet been gotten up. yet 'he fun was immense
IHiving l:tgered to guard atainst evil coi-OiC

quences, we took i I-ger.to greaify a friend,
and then higerel in compi:ment of the occt-

sion. Sone -ool slooting and some wide
of the mark, :he litter no doubt owing to a

wam:f the prevaili:g .beverage, exercises
up the grea<y p-)!e p:rp.ndtiiaiar, anid ditto

across the pole horizontal, dipping- into the
muola'ses dish, and other like comnieaties, at-

trae:ed the atten:ion of arge crowds. The
bail reoni in th.: main buildi:g wa< a feature
-or:i seeing, a hundred or more couples
were on the. floor, bowing and graceflyul!y
twuisti g in the "L:ucers ', It was a chtt::rtm-
Iag,lt :ti much enjoyed. The pre.ent
eertta:on, hat i, the younger portion of

the (eimunl inthab"itants, are remarkable for
thwir fwi"shi and charming bsauty. *

r*rom Terpsi:hoic's htail to the mon-

key show was a fall front the beautiful to the

ri ieu!uucly diusting. The promi-e given
on the el.tlorate'y paia':d cmnvass outside feli
tar short o attaining the inner circle; two

tpor little :nangy monkey, occupied for ihe
nost part ia serteChia, were forecd through
a few tr:eks wit iEc t cracked organ ground out

a few airs. ThIk was not all, though, for be-
siie the mangv monkeys, were a box or two

of white mice and rats in the s.-me unfor:n,
nate condition of health. The accumplish-
ments of these latter little animals were of
ra*lier pour character. The top of a box

ulot three feet in length was made to an-

:wer as a stge. Fo. s have holes and so

have rats, which the dusky exhihitor under,
s:ood and took adv:ntage of. The box of
course was their nct and feeding p,lace, at

one end of which was a hole, as much like a

rat hole as it was possible to make one. The
ope-na-or with a couple in each hand and
one in his mouth, selected from the box by
their smell, eaeb one b: ing subjected to a

nasal exam ination, which xas the only way
lie h.d of distinguishing Gen. Grant from
Gen. Lce aind so on. piced thtm ott the box
at thie further end from tile hole and giving
them atr they would make for their hole
like sen'i ble raits. Their iu:elligence was tru-

ly wondlerful and only exeeed itat of the
"ix men aid two little boys who paid a quar-
tereacth togo in As it did not take very

- long to get the full worth of our quarter we

were soon on the outside -in quest of SOtneC-
thing ctse, and the next tiling was the tip-
pearanele of Miss Nichtols, a young ladhy with
a great deal of hair on theC back of her heaid
Sin a very frizzled condition, aind a rematrk'ably

t ort p::ir of stout legs,.partly inside of span-
gled puintaloons of limited proportions. As
a slack-wire walk ist she clicited appla::se.
Co n-iderabl'e lager wais now dranik to rccu-
perate. The hero of Niaigar;t, Harry Lester,
the man who sprang from a balloon three
thous:'md feet high, etc., etc., next followed
on at :ght rope to tile tune of Shioo Fly, per-
,irmd iy Ui!crs Ban:d. Harry is a sp!cn-
ddlh fjtmeid felov eand passed over the rope
witlh gae and caseC. .lkit we cannot cnut-
imera:e everything sceem or t.:ne at the Schut-
zetes, it would oeccupy to') muen ime and

spa'e. The wihole scene is eert.aly otte hill
of pleasurable excitement, atnd to the stratn-
ger no less than the resident citizeu a sight
not to be resisted, and onte which is lotng re-

mnembered. Vast crowds are continutally
moving to the grounds, and befo:-e igtt
thoncanid, are engaged in the various sports
provided by the hio::pitic :tad never fltig-
ging entertainers. Long m:.1y the Schtu:zen-
fest waive.

A long~to be~remembtered day wuas metmo-
rial day the 10th inlst. .At two o'clock all the
s:ores were closed :.tid biuine,ss abntoit enltirc-
ly suspended, thus shoiwing:m mark of respect
and itnder sympathy in beaiutiful keeping
whih an occasion so hi.thly interesting. It is

imrpossible to ::eercitney give anu idea of the

number of persons presetnt in the chiartiiing
ene'osure of M:'gnolhia Cetieery-thelire were

thoutsands, and every heart was imupressed
with the solemn beautty of the scene. Migno-
li*<emterv is onie of the mot tsea u:iful "ai-

eat citie' in the Sou:h. its sta:e'ly live otiks,
wit gr.eeuli drapery of moaes stantding. sen-

th ilie. add a grnu tr like to a bteautifutl
vho', Thle layving of a corner stone. the

.frtscp.tii the erectioni of a monumtet tini
mewmory of thte Confederate (lead whose si-
c:e ::he lie ir. thi.s retre'tt was a patrt of

h'iersig "memioriail tribute," antd wats
perfonn eb the matsonms, who were out in
.r oilumbrs. .. he:mutifunl and applropriaute

r.ddress was theOn lelivered by (ien. I'onnor,
whb i fell in sad refreshing otn thle ear and
hr: of 'ihat vast synmpatheiic coneourse.

-.Me Ge. 's idd:'ess. tihe ladics thitn pro.
c.d to decorate the graves, nt one of
whitch was overlookedtt. It was a sight whiich
ituched the tender'ea: chord in tihe heart.
ilundreds of graces tare in this etnclo'iure, all
trratged with imathemtical precision, side

dibyx side. and e-teh miarked t'ppropriattely,
- wth namie end date of' <ieath. Some there
were mnarked "uttknownt.' Somebody's dar-

lings I-tv there, lone moourned atnd suidhy wept
for. liow i'vely, how tender the sight, to

e see our noble women heniditng over these
grLss growan'mounds, and wvith tears of sym-

a' ii:h p1 cing there garlands of flowers-
I-We hafve never before seen atnything mnorc
rdeidu

Muiy 1th, 1S70.
'dThe 'undayv Sch-lool ('onventioin met on

-dyesterd ny in Trinity-31Iethodi't--Church,
adis largely attcnided. It is a fine looking

whom have been for long years engaged in
the Master's service, atnd whose love for

echildren knows no-limit; many again who
are but newly engaged in a service so acs

ceptable, bitt ;r l all actua'ted by one impulke,
and that to take catre of thie lambs of the
..flock, have come here to further time i5terests
Sof th Sabbath School cate. It is certainly

of goo.1 to be here. and to take-part in it, .is. -a

i.'high privilege. The Conventioti is Dresided
to over byv Dr. Hicks, and to our mipd he shows

to,-all the gaalitieis reqttuiite for an acceptable
e-ficer. Hie is emninently practical andI a mitt.

very interesting, and in trut't we have never

attended a tneeting of greater Interest. Yes-
lerday forenoon- -after the elct"ion of perma-
itfice!s-was principally taken up with

lt'>rt> from various scetions alpi: :tic.illr,
inr;pcrsed with :ingir.r apprtpri:te S. S.

lymn.:, and such singing, how fi: of feeli
ig, how sonorous, grand aud inspiring-all

relt that i: was good to be.there. Afternoon,
'hort addrc.es, on t.c following subjects:
The object and design of Sumnay Schools:
ihe relation the Sunday School bears to the
'h rch; :and the duty of I'astonz. t:itcr andl
Members of the Church to their Sunday
Schools. The:-c addreCs. by order, could
not occ,py longer th: i n rnutcs time, antd
were de igned to c.:ll lor disn.s-ion from

iebte.-, is talk ci" f:+o:m . 5 nminutes, and
th^ p,lan so happi!y conceiv edVUtken to a

rh:irm. Pouinted, pl-ent, la'rcti:al ;nl
short were the imo-t, uldt hecver a long
witled brother got nu in the clotu is and be-
vond the allotted minmes, D)r. ll:eks would
bring hin to 'time' by the ,harp 't::g' of his
little bc!l. Only once or twice did .t brother
vet :o 1ar attay that two signails wete ttces"

sarc. It wuuld be well to adopt some such

pliti univer ally, for tl:cte is no doubt that

but little good is accomplished by wearying
in auJ wl ith too much to say. At

night, contitnuation of reports-:amd further
ai.lres-es. Another very inteiestiing feature

ith q:test ion lt..x, and that ther:atrimy
utndersta,d what thi: is ne will explain it.

boy is -usper.ded near the deor iut> which
mv o:c is permited to drop a writtet gInes'
tion relative to the work in hand. At the
close of each czsiun the questions are all
banded the I'rc ident who reads thtn and
nils upon .one d(i-lgate to :uti,wer. Blut I

mvill dwell no further now on 'his ati ject,
having alreadty ocenpied much space. We

nay safely say that the couvention is a gmat
and glorious success, and that God will as-

;uredly Me-s it.
One word inure :pecially an.l in reltion
tomy comfortable quarters. Of course

'

am

tabernaeling at the old Pavilion, the :Iotel
here the inhabitants of the cottuntry lo-e to

congregate, as they always have the :ssur-

ti,ee of a warm welcome, cheerful attendtce,
Aean, comfortatle roums, good beds, and
l:r, but not least, the best of fare at all tines.

1rs. Butterfichd. the indomitable and rever

l"gging p:'oprietress. is a lady of rare a>ili-
ticsand tills her trying and arduous pesition
tothe s:ttisfactioti of all, and w. give ter the

mri:oriont credit of being a thorou::h bu,i-
ness "man" a nd at the same time a kini and
most estimable lady who deserves the siceess

aidencouratgeitent the meets with. Mr.
Robi. l1amilton-everybody knows and es-

teems him-is at ii post :md tills the til! to

thesatisfaction of gue.-ts and the profit and
honor of the establi.-hment, and Mr. Iinry

Bonneau, tl:c gentlemnan of "agreeable parts"
isstill as agreeable ts of old, having trver

ieplarted from the strict p:rts of his dity,
sxcep: in going to tha Shtt*z, a night or .wo

ago. This gt't:leman tilh an imporatnt
'part' under the Pavilion and so satisfactcily
hat should the link ever be parted wteb

tiudshim to its fortunes, sad will be the prt-

ng. Take the 'avilion all over it is a vry
niceplace to stop at.

Aud now for the pre-cnt no tmor3.

Iut'ox7r.'r E'Puc::uteiaSt.-A case wts

commnen:cedl here yestcr'day, which will -e

ofinterett to taxpyIers througouut tile
State. In 1868S, thte I.egi.slature at-

thorized the Comphti oier G;eneral to 1-

orse bomis of the Blue Ridge Railroid
Company to the extent of $1-,(u00I,@.
Uponi its beiing ascel tainecd thia.t the Corp-
troler Genertil was endorsinig the botris,
an inlj tinctionl was applied for befire
Jdge Melton to restralin the Cot.rtol,:r
fromi endorsing, and the raili-oad coipany
from issuing, the bonds. .The. case

pavers, and th-e--giund taken is tht
s'eh endolirsement of bonuis is in cot-
!iet a ith the contslttniion t-f the Stati.
A temporary itj::tcne tin s i.een grantet,
and tIle hearinig of the ease ordieredl kr
Tucs :mav n-ext. It. is sttdI tat (111irg
lbTIe-l.!nlV i;.:ht ithe Co Inltro)lie Generi
endorsedci $1 ,I100,00 oh the bonds. It ta
far-.er stated that theCse bonids were de
liveedt to thet aigent of theo Blue Ridi
Rilrea':, anmd v:ere sent eff hOt thttt
h thle fI o'dock t:ai:1 ver,terday.

It thtese tino.:s bc'so, it is hoped thal
the Coiptroller or IIis Excellency th1
Goernior wvi;l nse the te.h-gr;phi, ant

prevent inneicenlt purchasers from re

eiving these bonds, until tie grav
questons5 presenited to the cour ts sha!
havebeen disposed of.-Phonmix.
Rl'.:'cNs.rrTno: o' Alin::ritt. -

There is a good 'le:1 of discussion in th
poltical world abolntI propiortionatl repre

sentati'n. Trhe :ights of minorities havt'
beenolftenl presse'i as founded tin julstic'
aIdsiubstanctial right, Ibut no steps hav:

beent takten 'to seiure them ui l veir-
ntey. This is proposed to be done b:
news systetm of voting, tinder the fo-

!owing planr :F ch voter is permi tted t>
en..t(if lie cho'5ses) as merny votes f:r
tonecandidaite as there aire canditldates t.
heelecte-h to the ofhice uItnder e-lectioi.

For inlstanice, in thtis Coutiy, at. aneec
tin for tile Hoiuse of Is-presetntative,

eavoter could east two votes f>r the
samemtan, or onte for each (canOdiate d
hi.party. It is somttetlimest calledl Cumut
bitinhgin' voting. The eifect would be th
enlableevery ecounity of the State, p2.
thaps,to lie repireseted by on~e or nm"

members int alctord wahti the politiai
viewsof each party. If ''ar Cotunb.

poils I10 DemII)r:ocraticr and 600 Radici
ottes, -elh pairty could elect oneC meuC
her,and vice versa. The rule wvoti
hiermitthe ti00 Raduical votes to .concen

taite on One candiidate, givinlg imt 1 mJ
ote+-wile the D)emocrats, lIunn1 inl
twocanilamtes, coalil give thiern hut 1101

eah.-K'eowee Coturier.

Scr'easviviors £ EAns.--Sonic tier
whe ill'.ited to roll tip their sleeves t
thepemam:imipateo the wite mien o,f tii
Sttet, tuink as if tihey thoughlt the raldica

arty was an ittmotal existenlce--a sill
of reicentless eairth!lv-I'rovi-lence w!.iehi
rsit. Bult the radicail party (says.th
Mobie Registtei) is a thing of flesh ati
blood liable to ali thte decay and illse
mortality, including death itself. Iti
to-day, tamd hast alwatys bee-n tiatinuori

of the tru e sovereigns of thle land. [
etnbe anniilated1oi whenemitver the pcofi
'fthe Uniited States who mre opposedt

its prTiciples and its acts tire broutghitt
uite against t. It is a mortal antd ic
a spirit thiat thei f:Ilends of free goverr
menCIt have to tight. And it is anmorta
moreover. rotten, with crime and cm
ruption, arid it nill fall whenever it
vigorouly attd bravely attacked. It wi
be attacked. -Edgefield Adlvertiser.

'THEi BLUE RIDGEi RAILRtoA.-It ls
ported from Columbia that the $1,00
000U of Blume Ridge Railroad bond
guarateed by the State, authorized
the act of 1S68, are about to be putc
the mariket. The statement is made thi
the bonds arc in course of signiature, a
that a ecmmtission has been aippoint<
for the-ir negotiation. The commniss:o
wecbeliev-e, consists of General Gitrre
General Harrison and Governor Sco
The last namied oafilal is said to have so
out all the State bonds and stocks wh1i<
tehaid. A\n-l now, thin Deinge!

chires- Labor.
Mr. J. K. Vance, from the Special Com-

tnittee on Chineae Ltbor, read the follow-
ing report : to

tit;I'OWr OX C:IIESi; IMMIGI:.\TIOS.
The Special- Co:n:nittee to whom was

referrd a ref.elt ion on the subject of
PChinese labor, :t k l:-avc to report: o

That the lirmited time allowed will not

permit the prepartion of an elaborate F

rep;ort, but thev believu the snbject well P
de-serves the due eon,ideration of the lr
Gonvention. i
Yunr onmtnittec are of the opinion r<

thit the introduction of Chinese labor o

wo:il he of grrat benefit to a large por- o

tion of Su:bIi t'aroliaa. In the lower
part of the t:tie a,d on the islands, a

where rice anil long cotton is cultivated,
and wher e it is supposel whito labor can-
nit be petitunemly or prufiable em- d

Idploced, it wenld seem to be a great ac-

qlui,ition. b

The Chinaman is reported to erjoy t

almost rtcfect health on the low river n

amds in the miost unhealthy regions of
the Soutlh and Southwest.
Chinese labor is not an experiment, c,

because in LAn'isiana it has been tried
with great success, and very much to the y

satisfaction of those who have procured
it-

It is im portant, however, that thislabor shon!d be prcenrcd from the rural

iItriets, since the 1:ahor brotughit f rni
th e sea po rt tow ns is lik ".e,y to e ry f(
much idno aliz--i, ::d tot likely to give
Isatifsfc 10::.

Th'ie ('hi..ere l r(t ':,:is slir w;n I,itn- .1
el dstti n<. in:'1, :beiCI.t and at-e

tettti"., In tie i. tee-t + t is employ!:ter- t(

lie
i

by!.l :re m
i

"
iand pa il H is

ers en:ahi Lt;m tenat..: to :Ct.ri:c bc if
iecessarv i.:t ;:mati:tnin -and ti perform
n ith f::i!ity etcry kiil of ;at tn labor.
Admiral Senuies, who has had op-

portunity to see these :>eople at home,
says iin his most interesting work-"-S Ir-
vice AullIat"-that "the Chinaman is
born to iml!nstry ;" that "ihe is the cheap-
est prodocer on the face of the earth, t

becaue his baLits are simple and frugal."'lhe satme disti ngnish ed gentlemuan, a

speaking of a vi.,it to an English iter- 0i

chant, residing in Ghina, at whose coun-

try seat lie dined anI spent the night,
sas: "I is bourito!}d ".s a pattern of
nettn ss and coiiIfo -there was an air tt

of ele-:ii;On<ss :m,;! neatness throngont-
whir ~n rarely e-.er .e in a bachelor a
estali,hrment. Ili< ser'-ants were all l
Chinese-andtulies. Chihi and I u-

Chin, an'. the te,t i-f them plionghed
his liecds, t-'.ed li hay, sta:led his at

houses, coil. tl his <!inners, Waited on ft
his guests, wattihrd his linen. made his
bed andrm:sL d his gatne of billiards. If
there had been a hahy to nurse, it would C

have been all the same." We think ai

th:rt the Chinaman cannot be surpassed, r<

either as servant or laborer, by any other, tl
whether yon 1,cee him in the house, the r

garden, the field, the work.hnp, or on the fr
rail road. q

It is giatifying to your committee to
be able to report, on reliable infoririatior,
that the Chiinese laborer can be brought
into our State at a pt ice within the r

neatnS of most of our planters. Say at
an expense of not more than one hutn- p
dred and twenty live dollars per head, tc
the whole or a greater part of which n
would be refunded by the laborer. W

u otne instaince, nt hen a number of Chii- c:
i,ese laborers have recently been brottght a
to New Orleans, tile cost per htead w as F
sixty-five dollars, all of which the
laborer contracts to refund from his first
earnlings. These peopile have cottracted e

for five years at fifty cents per daiy, andd
all lost time to be acconnted for at the t

same~tate.. They work from sunrise un- 9
til sunlset, allowing one huur for dininer, C

antd agree to obey, ut.nestioned, all or- ti
dIers from the O,vtner or miiinager. Your c;

Commitflttee th ik that it is only~neces-
s-try 1.to se the satme mteanIs to intIrod:ce i.
theCinitese as is emnploye-d for the in- eI
troduction of othi-r fireign hborers.
Mo:.ey an~d eencert of r.eti ': wi. rn

them.C
And they are needed. A vast por tin

f our~ itand are lyinig waste atnd uncul- p
tivated.- W e catn give etloymetnt to all n
who tmay conie; and wthile givinig a

hearty welcome to others, we hope the
Convetntion will tnot overlook that source

from which an ahmaost inexhaustible sup- a

ply of labor may be obtained, anid which, C

perchance,. mtay do as mouch towards z

developing the resources of our State as

any other,.
All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
J. K. YANCE, Chairtman. r

iTm: Dits-ant.r But..-The following s

is the text of Setiator Rtoberts-on's bill
which nffers amnesty to all but those who

tVere o)flicially pirominlent with the late
war. Yet the excepted classes, by appli-
Cation (over their own sigr.ature) to Con-
gress, tmay he indlividutallj relieved.
A Bill to relieve all persons engaged inc

rebellion from thc disability imtipos-edt
hiv the Fourteenth Atmendmnetnt of tihe
Constitution, wvith certain exceptions.
lie it etnacted hiv the Senate and IIouse

(if Re-presentative~of the United States,
itn Gitgress assembled (two- thirtds of
both Hlouses concurring). That all per-
sonls, except as hereinafter excepted, sub-
ject to aniy disability itmposed by the
F-onrteenth Amzendtment of the Constitu-
tio)n of the United States, are hereby re-

iieve-d from; such disabiility ; providing,
necverthelss, that the following classes
of persons are excepted from the provi-
.ionts of this act, that is to say:

1. All persons who, being members of
the Congress of the United States, with-
drew from their seats and aided the re-
bellion.

2. All persons who, being offleers of
the artmy or niavy of the United States,
left said army or navy and aid-d the re-

b3.hAll persons who were members of

,State Conventions which adopted pre-
tended ordinances of secession-

P.uum:s, May 10.--Returns from all

parts of the counitry except Algeria, on
the vote en the plebiscitumn, give a ma-

jerity in favor ot' over fi.ve and a half
millions.
-Liberte says the Emperor intends to

tabrogato a decree ditmini-shing. the Bour-
bon and Orleans famiilies.
'The sanie journal wants a complete

freedom of the press, as the result of the

Splebiscitany and proves that after years
of experience all efTorts against a-n oppo-
,sition press are powerless.

Lorratct.tro.-The steam ship City
Iof Brooklyn arrived at New York, from
Liverpool. on Monday, with 1,2'J9 immi-
grants, making a total of nearly 9,000
w ithint a week that have landed at New
York. .;hny of them are Englishtmen
,and Scotchimen, who are going to Virgin-
Y a and other Southern States to engage
Sin farming.
dA bill was initroduced suippletmentarydto the Civil iUghts Act, to secure cr;ia-l,rights in railroads, s teatuboats, public
,conveyances, hotels,. licensed theatres,.houses of public entertainent, cotmmon.dschools, church instiutionis and cemete-
ry associations, incorporated lby national

LOCAL.

PFasom.r..-Preside:t Bsh arrivedl in

)wn yesteriay.
SiDirA -.-A corre:pondct recom-

tcnds the following :ts an excellent con-
osition for sidewalks. and says it is not

atented: Sand five parts, coal ashes two

arts, slacked lime one part, fine gravel two

arts. Mix cold, and add coal tar, cold or

ot, until the mass becomes just sticky with
Make the walk by ramming down, or

)lling hard six inche: of gravel. Then put
n a three-inch layer of the mixture and roll
pound very ha:-d.
The ab:ve may be of interest to our town

uthorities and others.

W1IteAT CRo.-We learn that from prc-
mnt appearances the yie!d of wheat in our

itrict and above will be immcn-e. It is

elieved that flour will not command more

ian six dollars pcr barrel, during the sum-

'er.
Notwithstanding the late seasons, so ad-
erse to cotton planting, the young plant
ames up with a boldness and stoutness that

sontewlat unus:al, and there are some

cry tine :tar ls. liarring the ilijry that
e dryness does to gardens, and the back

!tto cotton planting, no harm is apprehend-
1 for field crop=. Wheat harTesting it is

oped will go bravely on, and with rains a

tile -.ter, cotton and corn must :u4

>rward luxuriantly.
CornT convened Monday last, His Honor

'lpe Vernon presiding. The 'docket 'of
vil cases will be transferred to an extra

win to be held in July. We learn tl:at

rial .1ust;ca, Long, who has been but a shot t

me among the Scylla and Charibdis of
ackstone, undertook to perform the ar-

uous duties impose:i upon him by the new

dein a case, and either from inexperience
r wilful ignorance blundered into those di-

mmas which culminate in positive wrong
ad injury to others than themselves. lIe

as taken to task before the court by our

ented young townsman, Mr. J. F. J. Cald-
eli. in such eloquent and withering term'

to make the sweetness, Long, be drawn
itinto the open air for resu<citation.

Half dozen bottles of I)r. Tutt's Sarsapa-
la and Queen's Delight will eralicate all

pure and poisonous matter from the sys-
in. 1m.

President Bu,h of the G & C. R I., made
short speech at Greenville Court Hot<c
st week, and said among other things that
e road would be thoroughly overhauled

drendered first class; and that the run

omGreenville to Columbia shall be ma.d
six hours. To illustrate: a Greenvil!e
erchant having business in Columbia,will be
tabled tc kave home at five in the rfternoon
idreach Columbia at 11 p. in. So that the

und trip including time for sleep and for
tetransaction of business is made in little

ore than 24 hours, With the rcduCtion of

eight and passage rates and a safe and
tick transit there is no doubt that the bui-

:ssof the road will materially increase.

As a Spring medicine Dr. Tutt's Sarsapa-
Ila and Queen's Delight has no equal. Im.

Dr. Fatit, has found time to turn from the
reparation of his hitters to devote himself
theladies, and now be has completed a

celist of perfumerics. soaps, &c. Among
hich are Lubins, Itimmnels' and Coudrai's

ctractsi and soa ps--(French preparations)
idllawley's (.\merican preparations ) Dr.

ntis determined to place nothing upon the
arket that has not been tested, and to this
d purchases in original packages. The
ctor is putting up hair tonics, hair oils,
oth powders, colognes, &c., of his own

reparation, which for purity and strength
annotbe excelled, if the word of the ladies
iemslves will be tasketn by te hyper-criti-
and fa.stidiouts.

Dr. Tutt's Sar,aparilla ad Q'itCin' De-s
sht.ece in< the skin and imaparts a betnttiful
impley; i.

We have been n.-kr d "what ablontt tis

lnge of th:e roadl from M;ffetts," &e.
f its reliabilityv we know nothing, hiavinig

abl,is.dit sinmply as an on dit. Shton!d it

ideed be effected as a pat of the pro-
ramen'of the new powers that be over the

.& C. R. R1 , will it prove benefici.tl or dis-

lvantageous'? In that event we will have

1standwest New berry. Of course, busi-
ess,intste'ad of as now, tending "downi,"

ill look "up" to the depot. lUnt the town

roundthe Court IHouse will always be the
entreof gravitation in trade. Th'e prinei-
aleffect dloubtless being that upon the

andsomne and hte:lhby sites in the eastern

etion,dwellingsn ill be ercted with pos-
blya h:otel atnd storebonses tneatr the de-

ot, thlerebay materially incereasing the size
Cour town and t;e value of real estate in

ast Newberrv.

Pxanso.u.-On 1otnday last we had a

-isitfrontonr young friend Julius D. Dreher,
f Roantoke College, who is on a touxr

brough the South in behalf of the inter-
'stsof this prosperouts and eligibly situated
eat of learnitng. Roatnoke College enjonys

numerable facilities, among which are
alroadatnd telegraphic comnmunieation,
;oodsociety, salubrious atmosphere, patrt
ninral waters, atnd a curriculum that fur.

Ashes a complete acquaintatnce with ever'
lepartent of useftul initelligence. We arn

ndbted to 31r. D. for a copy of the lie
:os,n(quite unique and original,) and

Datalogtte of the College.
Lawrence Marshall has goite couirtinug bu
leavesall the good things behind him.

.. Hiarris htas fre::h 3Mackerel antd othe
nicethitngs in profusion.

3esrs. Lovelace & Wheeler invite ith
ladies to an inspection of latter designsi
dry goods, &c. They also have a supplyC
fine flour at a reduced price.
Children's Shocs-Abrams, Guiflin & IIa

grove.
Prospectus-Aex. Y. Lee.

See eardhs Roanoke College.
Newberry Steam 31i1!s Company.
A. 3M. Reeder, Guardian.
U. S. Internal Rlevenne.

Tle Laurensville IIerald says that tl
Prss discussion of the June Conventi<
isnarrowing down to these point
"Can Republicatns vote for Democrats
"the Fall election, for the public goo<
"and can D)emoctats rally on Repub
"cas or Radicals for the honest gover
"met of the State?" In this contest
"man should not be taken, or rejec
on account of politics or color. Wh
the State needs is an honest governmet
and to obtain an honest government ist
sole aitm atnd purpose of the Refet
movement.

The Land Commission ' bonu
forty-five thousand acres of land att
rate of $4.50 (in bon) an acre. P<
haps the good people who have sold Ian
to the Lantd Commtission will kindlyi
fortthe publhic how tmuch they receiv
per acre in cash, after deducting co:

ssitis.

ov. Scott has ordered an election

The Fifteenth Amenduent has en

cxtesivSely celebrated by Iie (ircd

people. One of the Silekers :lis '-Nit
to Penn, nor V -hingtol, llor t:c I et-

inration of [:depeedec,". ror t te

kecs, nor to Abr:::am I.n:colii, are n e

indebted for our indcpendencce, but to

Jefferson D-1 is-"

A n: r,:C.U-i-.- -\I. t. Del:, 1ev, c, l .r d,
ha.s i>ecn appointed aide-de c.:n t~

the Governor, n ith the rank of ieu-
tem,a;t-c"olonel. 11c h:a" in.=tructiiu.':,u
vi5t al partions of the Sate :,:i i-n;1rc:

upon te ni,lls of the Cooirt,l p:e.-plc lthe
li,no?ri:nCe of g'ing to n1o k ::t ~one tI

i:I,,:ve the land of the State.- .:Il es-

ton News.

Mr. Jaies T. Velsman. of ('harlest o,
has been e!.eted by the loard of J.i:c-
tors the Treasurer cf the South Carolina
IRailroad Company. J[r. \1elsman is a

entlcmlan of large mercantile awl co:n-

iaeri,al experiel.ce, and will strer t'en

nt::terially the tnaigenent of te cu:-

M. Lef,an:e, of New Oricans, is in
\1a,hington. n ith a w'rkin" modeI get
ting . pitent f>r :Is new n:ich:ine,tl1ch.
It . clait:ed. extract" t:e lbre ouw the

gretn ramie p>lant. The tuaciine attracts

great attention.

The i'l;"a of the Inital!ihiity of the

Pope of IRome is ab,urd, upon the pr;in-
eiples of Iotomanini ; for Peter, the
asunIcd proto.Pipe, was :111>ble. :.c-

cording to Pa.. n ho "n ithstood hint
face to face," on account of his error.

An advertisemCnt :,iears in the Knox-
ille W hi: for 2000 hands to u or k on the

Ps!ue Ridge: Iailroad-6')( for tunn,j
work and 1400 for grading. This sounds
like business.

It
is getting alarming about rain.Nobedy cai get ally cotton p Until it

does rain.-Ilarnwell Sentinel.

A t,"rrible storm of stones occurred at
La-sP1., Peru. Gardens, orchard,
and crops of all kinds were cut to pi--ces.
It was accon:p:ulied by an earthquuake.
Down in Mississippi they are chreflyi

letting politics alone just noW, and cul-
tivating cotton.

I;os., May 1.'.-The Pope tireaters
extreme tneasures against Amnerican
biahops who quit their posts.

tl O'URTIIETLEGISLATU E.
-)l:. 1) If WETI's is respectfully piesen-
Itel to the eit:zens of Newberry, for their suf-
irae at the eNuing- eicction.
Mav 4. 18-. NEu'REIRY.

COMMERCIAL.
N:ir.nnnY. S (.. Ma. 17.-Cotton 2'c.
\ Fw Y outx. May 16-7 P. 31 -(o'.ton b,esvv

with sales ot"1.5"' bales-middlina up'ands 234;
SOrl-ana2t'. Gold 144.

( '1w:t srox. May 13.--Cotton tlat and nemi-
na1ui1dlng 2 ; aaics :0 bales; receipts 64;
stock 6.8.3
Livxar4xL. May 1G-Evenine.-('otton clo-el

quit-uplands 11.; Orteans 11 a 11;!; sales 10,-
0 0 bale-.

Newberry Prices Current.
Conr.Ecrtn WEF.r.

A t'LES -Green. per bu<bel...1 's 2 00
Drv. p,er Liu,bel.......I50 alI 75

A (;.z \NC.-Gully-per ard......... a 27
B.I.ItU' Rl'E-lemp, per lb...:.. a

31::i.ilIa, perlIb. ....... . . . 25
UA.)\ltNHam. per It).............. 20 a 22

ShuldeasI. per lb...........It 16i
Sides.;perlb............ IS a 10.

IIUETSTNE, ne-rlb.... ............a ~2)
lE.F-l-perl1.....................i10a1l
lItTI?ER-Co(unitry, per lb............a 4
(IEESE:.EF ....----.--- I2
Cll(l KENS-perbhed.........-5 3-
(A L~I(O-per iird................ 01a 2j
CotTERAtP\-per lb........-- 1'

(01l.Mtw busher......e...............l 70

C.\t)DL-Tallow-per It.....- a

Adaman:tine. p,er lb... 2n a 22
Q FE i.per lb........ *0a 3i
LcI- guo.,.1e 0..... a3

.b a'p r ........
40

COTTON Y. tRN. p>er bunen....... 2 1C4
D I1E$T S 4-4 per y::nd.......... 15 a 13

7-8 ...... :3a 14
3-4 '-...... l10a 12

EG;GS. per dozet................... .. a 25
F.II'R. p--r hil.................... 5 1j 00
GIl'IOWDER. per10.......... aetl
ItIN lIEs. per lh............ a1"]
!tON-En;dish± refined. per pound a7

$wedes...................... a92

Hoop........................ a
P'low Steel..................2 12
I'otware..................... ala

LARD. perTh..................-.
LU.\IEi-Wide Bloar".s, per 31 ft..20 a2u-"

Scantiing. per '4 ft...1 0 a2000
F:ioorintg. pecr 31 fr...5u20

.OLSES-(uba. pergai......... 5 a 75
West idia, p rgal. ) a 75
Mw 0 rteans. per ;.al. .1 00 alI 25

3ACWKEiEL-per halfbarrel...90 ,t1030)
per Kit........... 300 a400

AIDDER-perib................. O a 50
NAILA. per keg..................... :: 50
OATS. per bushel................... mu 2
(NINS. pe:- bush:el.............1 0 i2 001
UIL-K{erosene, per gal.............i75 '0

LtIseed.boild................. 1 5-3
Linseel, raw...................al140)
Tan;ner's. Straits...............a]l50

PEAS. per bushel................... ..'309
l'TkTSIishi, per bushtel.....10 a2 0

Sweet, per bushe!.... 1 00 al 2
PA tiWile Lead, per 1b..... 2a 1G1

AL.prsck ...................... 25
S I'.nLES, perl1030..............500 a6 0 '
StG.-Pulverized, per lb...........a20

Crushed, per lb............ a18
A.perlb.................... a 17
C. Extra. per lb ............. a16
Browa. per 1l ...........b1'

SECIE-Gold...................-a S
Silver.....................a.S.

SPIRITS-Cornl Whiskey, per g... .2 0.) ii2 50
French Brandy.........-on350-J
Rtve Whiskey...........250 a...
Holland G;in..........A~ofS 00
Of Turpentioe............ al(20

fEA-tlyson, per lb.................150 a2 50
Imperial, per lb..'.............1 al125
lakck, per lb................... 100 al .50

TLLWper lb.................. 12a 15
VIE -Cdr e

gal.............aVA1'NlSlmES-Coech body, per gal 4 5)
aS

0)
Copal, pergal.........a35)W1A.prbushel............... a

L.TETQUOTA'IlONS OF
SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

13CHAlLESTON, S. C..

Corrcte Weklyby A. C. KAUFMAN~, Bro.
erNo25 Blroad Street.

MAY 13, 1870.
STATE SEcl.niTIEs-South Carolina. old. 8S:

-; do new, -a 520; do, regist'd*gk, ex int
80.
CrTr SECCatTiZS-Autgta. Ga.. lot:ds --

86; ( harlestotn. . C.. Steckt. ex gr it. - a 5
do, Fire Loan Bonds, -a 76;: Columbia. S. C.
Bonds, -aT70
IBait.aOA Bou.os-Blue Ridge, first mort gage
6fa-; Chtarlesuton and .Savannahi. 70a..; Char
lotte. Columbia and Augunsta, - a S7 ; Cheras
and Darlington. a 83: G.reenville at'd Colutobia
.1st mort., 80a -; do, State guarantee, 6 a-
INorthieastern,88 a -; Savanntah and Chiarledtor
C1st mort.. a 80, do. State guaranitee. 75a -

1 South Carolina, a 79; do,.73; Spartanburg an
.Union. -a 60.
--RAILaOAD SToCKs-Charlotte. Columbia an

t Aueusta. - a 50; Greenville and Columbia. I
INortheastern, a 9: Savannah and Charle:

ton. a 35: South Cnrolina, whole shares~, -iI45: do, halfshares,-i22.
- ExcnAst.,.&e-NewYork Sight, i ef pa:
Gold, 118 aillo; Silver.105a 108.
dBank of Chiarleston..................-a.
*Banki of Newberry...................-a.
Bank of Cainden....... ..............5a
,Bank of(Georgetown....................5a

eBanik of South Carolina................ a

Banitk ofChtester......................aBank cflHamburg................... 5a
Bank of state of S. C.. priortolS861....5 a
lBa::k of State ofS. U., issuel1861 aiid 18S.2 3 a
*1'lanters' and 31echantics' W'k ofCh'rlesto-a

l'eples ankofCharleston.........-
e *I'iion Bank of Chiarlesto-........-- ...-

outhwes.tern R R ako Calsontl.Southwestern R R Banki o(Charleston.neo.-d
sState Bank c:' Charleston.......... .... 4
.Farmers' and Ex~chamnge B'k orchIarleston..dxchanige IBanik of Coluama..........
Commerciaul Banik of (Columbia.......

- erchan; t. mn k of ChIera.w. ... .. .....a
l'lant:- Iani!r ot' Fa,irtict. .............3a
Sta,te of Sothl Carol ina 1ml1 cein:bte.pr
City of Chlten Chaug~e B:Il .... .:r

- Tii SIN. \"h TELL
W-s love c:m !ic," Ur tha SC irE- BITTERS-
is noti the bect To:de i( d' :ch:e offered
to h fr:n

).1t '8. 2J-1t.

I.14,11il. i.1A1.\N1' .\) II:0FITADLE.
E.~jl~ijUY .\. ;,:,ra:teed to persons in
ee y.prt of the c.nu:ry. .;ui:al)e for Law

da- or 4enth- m n. I
.s

or Girls. AddreSsXiX CrNTt'1l:' PU.'LICATION CO.,
Charles:on, S. C.

May 4. IS-:f.

W.: will send! the Nev Yor% l;c-Xeerera'
JournlI and Na::cn::1 Arrieu!inri-t and the
11crald lot: i>r one year i,t
Addres; T. 1. & ! If. .IENEKEl;.

Z7- Wim. Ii. Prrd,l'roprietor of the
Sr A rt \ ilminton, N. C.,

:tutilri:z-: to rec.ite advertisements for
tins p:apicr at our lowest cash rate-."

Cheap REali.g-
"'e ha:te d:t ar:an,ct nt; with the

proprietor of the CAt:ot N.t F.\RMER, a first-
elass, eight-page .A\r;cltunr:ul Weekly, pub-
lished at WCiimin:ron. N. C to club that
f'ournal with the i:r:.u.D. at 51 25 per year
j"r the two, to all new .ubscribers to the
Forrnor. Spec'men copies of the Carolina.
hariner m,-ty be scn at this otfice."
Feb 23. S--i.

;- jEYuNI) A DOUBT.-
More dieazes arc the result of a derange-
meIlt of the Liver tlh::n from any o:hereause.
When that og.in is di-cased. every part of
the system .ympatahies with i., and general
pros:ration :ii decline is the result. The
hest, safest andh spcediest remedy for Liver-
(onnlaint. an:d 1ll tl:e di=eases that follow,
is TCTT'S VEGETAl1LF LIVER PILLS,
thee ire peculiarly ti..pred to the climate of
the South. They are sold by Druggists ev--
ervnwhere.

M1 y 11, 19)-2r.

1.JUW TO BUILD CHIEAP.
-E ery one who Las any experience in
buildig. knows to his -crrow that the thou--
sand and one little items included in the one-
word finishin, make fully half the cost ofa%
house, and that ill-advised expenditure ill
this direction often rns the bill far above
the estimate. To ::void such trot.ble and
disappointnent. buy your blir,ds, doors,
s::hes, mouldin,; direct from the manu-

facturer, P. P. Toale, (;harleston, S. C. See
adivertisement.-
ly 4, 1°-1tm.

;-- CHIIEEIrFULNESS ORIGI--
nating in buoyancy of disposition is more-
graceful and uore ;:erm.lnent than such as
arises from the reccpt:on of particular bene-
ii:s. The lat:er may ie compared to a sud-
1ecn rush of water. heh is soon exhausted.
The for:ner i, like a t,erettial fountain, and
tqtuivalent to thC (rect occtsioned by the
continued reception of benefits, each time
:mtt etingt'tli in vb!e', fot not;ing less would
naitain iin htc:fe:t :en-; a temperament nat-
urally plegmiein To arr.vc ot such a state
it is otniv mti;s-ary to !iurifv the system by
talking vie "U:d Carol:n: Liittera.

S,f"! s::re! reliable! is Wineman's Worm
Caud. I A ty 13, 2)-1..:

1r Sfa.\KINT AND BURN-
IN; -It i< t.of 1.ec-s:iry to joutrnev from the
tr.ie- to Ai-!.a iii orIer to exeietie,ce the ex-

lmes of t-at :t~d co d .Toitear:is ndergo all
th" ii c.mvenltince. of tii:sth,Irnometrical chanfie
eerv <!ay. or every of::et day. us thtecase maybe,
w:tht ut the trruh;e f maot i.. over the threshold.
\worl with th-e it vt:u:.tary shakers. What

are ti-v d~i-i: to excdite their teturn to a mie-
d;u:n te::per:tuun:*-to beak ti:e chils and ban-
i.-h t:c.-ther:'A rhe. riosing tbicnselves with
quint:le, the:tbe itn.erilin the sout:dness of
their Luto.es aid imptii:,; tie vigor of their
brain and eerrct: -ystem- Stne of them are,
eo doubt. 1:ut not tu tj.ority of1 them, it is be-
ieved. The va!ue or1"oatetter's .om:;ch Bitters
as a liarnless antid cer'aiu t.ecilic for fever and
aue is untder.tood a-.d :appreciated in all parts of
the c,u. try where iutCrn:ittents prevail. The
residcu:s uf'such ;ocal.ti-s 1t-::in to take it early
iu t:e sptiig as a l,rotection o:.aintst the miasma
by n hich they ate surrom.d4edj: n4ot all ot' them,
erhaps, for'a lIid ::dhere:.ce to error is the
sle:ity or som'e people. L-:ut the greater number.
If t here is :': lix.d f:.ct in ther::peuttes. at is

thit-: tra:: thte Btter- are a f:ar bette. safeguard
u;:i.'st :l I tt:e i:ar-et ie~of pr-riodic neal:udies~pro-
iucr-d b-: tral h :e .me ex4..ha,i.ts thti:i any

drug or comn.tun ino ti:e m:.te:i:: ni dicat of the
pr-.e--i-im. li.:- e:.s.i in:uade siitht all dlue
re-;+-ct to the .eiytv :t bei; an imi-portan.t
ta::h. a:-d. ore th:st:.e:e ri c-i:cs-r:. 1I: health of
trge siettle.-et,. in 5:e i.u;hl:m-ii 1 the cout.try,

;iet4 i:d.-d oft the 1.:.1::e ::t I.r.:. it tw made fear--
h-ly.. i.t <!,-ei <.ai in.ple :n.d ut.iaq ea.ch::ble
re,titnO.ni. i' (I-.i.-ss:ii
'fo leeak ntie- I: - -i.-'e.-r. :i9 welt :c to pre-

. Po'e- tme Ve-1..:: be. .Ue..i e.

'1.U3T.
n['r' P.\ IN E-t ;Yl It..s<;1:l

i plIi;:ab:e a:id et eit.a. to yountg or old.
I1E P:AI' E-JILF.i:I i b .ti toau 1.t- rn::I at cI Externatl lIemediy.

l.IE1'l.N JN I LULElt.thould b,e itsei
tt ti.e il tt mai;iiestation of Co-d or Cougha.

Is the -:cat I-amiily M.edicIne ofthle age.
f1lE l'AIN KII.L.EI
W ill eu:e 'aintedt Cu:.'e

HjiE l'AIN F11Li.El:
Lls godfo ea.d alad P-c us.

HlE P.\IN liILLEIR
fliii tihe \'et diet ot the Peop.:e in its favor.

T iE PAIN KILL.EI
It E I.\IN E-l LLE--
itewa.r- of I:.tcravito)Saniil (cct:iTERFEtTS..

Tli. lAIN Nt Li:l
1.- :tn it:uist certl:in eure for (HOLER.\,.

Culd hats, wuir imlut detubt, bei n:tore aiucesslul iln
eur t.iuS ier:ii:e ch,te:i-ce th:mt :ny othter kntown
r.ed. s even th,e t:: t eit:eut or. skillful

l';y.xii. s. 1,1:4nd i ca. :,. a (-h:na. where
i: dia.a:-itt .1 :e--e-.er smt:eC 'r leSs ureva~-
l-t. t:.e P.I!N I.LL1it i oSidered. by the

natives as we:I its -uro1p4-an reaiueu!s iu these
chmates. A CE E li EDY.

'HEi PAIN lit LLE1L-e::ch Ba-trie
it, wrapped a itlt tu:l rec:iois for use.

'IlE P'AIN KILLE! isso:dhby :utl
1)r ggists and )eailers in Faut.ily 3Icdicines.

31iv -4. 1S-1m.-

PROSPECTUS.
1ADLP..'.e patronage and infuence of

prinenlt land-hol Jers, I htave begun the-
prparati-mi of a series of L!TIIOGRlAPII
\APS of sonie of the Cotutes of the State
of South (Crolna, accompniet;d by~suitatle
leter prtess deset ip:ions.
The obje-ct proposedl 's the circulation of

50,uliJ' cIlIies of theSe i: pamiphlet form,
far andt' wide thiroughou' the country, in-

itin: the itndutstrioas working man, with
or n i:.u:ut capa,:i, an d2 ftrom n hatever quar-.
teof the ginibe he may comte, to seek a-
hotne in our State. pair:tclarly that portion.
knownt as theuprpetr bht, to aboundimng iu
minendsii anbtu tilig etaterial, withI altmoi4
ulimited water power and blessed with a.
soil thast will abuntdantly repayv the labors.
of d.c inidust. ious and intelligent agricultu.

Tfo the Maniacturter, thi;s pamiphlet will
show where valuable water power may be-
had, wi-h am'iounit of head attainable, prie
of un:d int vicitnity, and railroad and mtarket
liacilities.ToI'r the Miter, it will be a guide. as to
where he m;ay either tind remnerative emt
poymn;t, or pturchia.e Ilan-is, on which the-
valuable m2t.dhiie cres are known to exust.
To the Faormter, good and cheap lands will

be offered thtroughb its pages, cithoer to buy
or rent, with description of their. qualiy

ansrrudings..
dTo the Laborer, it will indicate whera

profitable employment nity bc found, with -

local rates ot wrages..
Ott the other h-and, to the large land-own-

er, it affords a medium for advertisinog 'his
lands, water powers and such other interests

-ias tend to attract an influx of both labor
-and c-apit 1.

To Rilroadc Companies, Land Agencies,
-&k., who have a deep' ietst in the rapid
- tling up antd developmient of he eore
of the State, atnd are desirous of brtngmgi

-thietr e!aims to attenten telore thme *world1.
- no better mtedium: caon be afforded.

Ati thio-e feelinig a real interest in thme ftt'
-ture pro-peri v of our State, and approving
- thte mode pr-o;po-ed fo,r the developmtent of
~6it res.our-es, by a:ttraciing immnigratiO.n of
-thle riht stampi, -and wsho may be destons
-of ottig informnationt as to further de-
_tails of t h ltn, withd terms,&e.,ecaneobtamn

suchy addessin t ndersigned.


